Psalm 36
By David, the servant of the Lord
Abandoned Wickedness

y¡I;bIl b®râ®qV;b oDv∂rDlœ oAv∞RÚp_M`Ua◊n 2
:wy`DnyEo d‰g∞RnVl My#IhølTaŒ dAj¶AÚp_Ny`Ea
wy¡DnyEoV;b wy∞DlEa qy∞IlTjRh_y`I;k 3
:aáønVcIl wâønOwSo aäøxVmIl
h¡Dm√rIm…w N‰w∞Da wyIpœ_yérVbî;d 4
:by`IfyEhVl ly∞I;kVcAhVl läådDj
wñøbQD;kVvIm_l`Ao b#OvVjÅy —N‰w§Da 5
bwóøf_aøl JK®râ®;d_lAo bE…xÅyVtˆy∑
:s`DaVmˆy aâøl o#∂rŒ

1

An oracle of transgression to the wicked deep within his heart;
there is no fear (lit. “terror”) of God before his eyes.

2

(Rom 3.18)

For it (i.e. the oracle) flatters him in his own eyes,
that his iniquity cannot be found out and hated.

3

The words of his mouth are trouble and deceit;
he has ceased to act wisely and do good.

4

He plots iniquity while on his bed;
he sets himself in a way that is not good;

(Ps 1:1)

evil he does not reject.
Abundant Goodness

KÔ ó®;dVsAj Mˆy∞AmDÚvAhV;b hÎwh◊y∑ 6
:MyáîqDjVv_dAo #ÔKVtÎn…wámTaŒ
l#Ea_yér√rAh`V;k —°ÔKVtá∂q√dIx 7
h¡D;bår MwâøhV;t ÔKRfDÚpVvImœ
:h`Dwh◊y oy∞Ivwøt h™DmEhVb…w_Má∂d§Da
My¶IhQølTa #ÔK√;dVsAj rñ∂qÎ¥y_hAm 8
:N…wáyDsTj‰y ÔKy#RpÎnV;kŒ l¶ExV;b Mó∂dDa y¶EnVb…w
ÔK¡RtyE;b NRvâ®;dIm N¨y◊w√rˆy∑ 9
:MáéqVvAt ÔKy∞Rn∂dSo lAj™An◊w
My¡I¥yAj rwêøqVm ÔKV;mIoœ_y`I;k
:rwáøa_hRa√rˆn #ÔK√rwøaV;bŒ

10

5

“I AM,” your steadfast love extends to the heavens,
your faithfulness unto the clouds.

6

Your righteousness is like the mountains of God;
your judgments are like the great deep;
man and beast you save, “I AM,”

7

How precious is your steadfast love, O God!
The sons of men take refuge in the shadow of your wings.

8

They feast on the abundance of your house,

(2 Sam 17.27ff)

and you give them drink from the river of your delights.
9

For with you is the fountain of life; (Gen 2.8-14; Jer 2:13; 7:13; John 4:7)
in your light do we see light.
Prevailing prayer

KÔ y¡Ro√dOyVl ÔK√;dVsAjœ JKâOvVm
:b`El_yérVvˆyVl #ÔKVtá∂q√dIx◊wŒ

11

h¡DwSaÅ…g l‰gâ®r yˆnEawøbV;tœ_lAa 12
:yˆnáédˆnV;t_lAa My#IoDv√rŒ_dÅy◊w
N‰w¡Da yElSoâOÚp …wlVpÎn∑ M∞Dv 13
:M…wíq …wlVk¶Dy_aøl◊w …w#jO;dŒ

10

Oh, prolong your steadfast love to those who know you,
and your righteousness to the upright of heart!

11

Let not the foot of arrogance come upon me,
nor the hand of the wicked drive me away.

12

There the doers of iniquity lie fallen;
they are thrust down, unable to rise.

